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urer of Chestercounty be, and he is herebyexoneratedand
dischargedfrom the paymentof the balancewhich is stated
to be dueby him, to the commonwealth.

ApprovedMarch 14, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 102.

CHAPTER MMDLXVII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOROF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO IN-
CORPORATEA COMPANY FOR THE PURPOSEOF OBTAINING SLATE
FROM QUARRIES WITHIN THE COUNTY OF NORTHAMPTON, SUIT-
ABLE FOR ROOFINGHOUSES, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

WhereasJamesBell, JohnR. Griffiths and Adam Traquair
haverepresentedto the legislature,that they areownersof
a tract of land in the county of Northampton,containinga
quarry of slate,suitablefor roofing housesand for otherpur-
poses,and that they and severalotherpersonsarewilling to
enterinto a subscriptionfor thepurposeof openingthe same
and likewise otherquarrieson anextensivescale,if thelegis-
lature would grant them a charter of incorporation: And
whereassuchan objectis deservingof the patronageanden-
couragementof the legislature:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of thesame,Thatthe saidJamesBell, John
B. Griffiths and AdamTraquair, PaulBeck, JohnBennetand
JohnMiller, stonecutter,be, and they are herebyappointed
commissionersto do and perform theseveraldutieshereinaf-
ter mentioned;that is to say,they shall and may on or be-
fore the twenty-seconddayof April next,procurea book, and
thereinenterasfollows: “We, whosenamesarehereuntosub-
scribed,promiseto pay unto the presidentand managersof
the Pennsylvaniaslate company, one hundred dollars for
everyshareof stock in the said companyset oppositeto our
respectivenames,in suchmannerandproportions,andat such
times as shall bedeterminedby the said presidentandman-
agers,in pursuanceof an actof the generalassemblyof this
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commonwealth,entitled, “An act to enablethe governorof
this commonwealthto incorporatea companyfor thepurpose
of obtainingslatefrom quarrieswithin the countyof North-
ampton,suitablefor roofing housesand for otherpurposes;”
andthe said commissionersshall thereupongive notice in at
leasttwo of the daily newspapersprintedin the city of Phila-
delphia, for two weeksat least,of the time and place,when
and wherethe saidbook shall be openedto receivesubscrip-
tions asaforesaid,at which time and placesomethreeof the
said commissionersshall attendfor the spaceof six juridical
dayssuccessively,(if so long shall be necessary)and shall, on
every suchday, keep the said book open for at least three
hours, and during suchtime receivethe subscriptionsof all
personsof lawful ability to contract,who, for themselvesor
for others,(being theretoduly authorized)shall offer to sub-
scribein said book, andshallpay, ortenderat thesametime,
to the said commissioners,thesum of twenty dollarsasa de-
positandpart paymentfor every shareso offered to he sub-
scribed,and eachpersonshall be at liberty to subscribeany
numberof sharesthat he shall think proper, until the whole
numberof sharessubscribedfor shall amount unto two hun-
dred;andif, at theexpirationof thesaidsix days,thereshall
not be two hundredsharessubscribedfor in the saidbook, the
said commissionersmayadjourn,from time to time, until the
saidnumberof sharesshall be subscribed;of which adjourn-
ment, notice shall be givenin at leastone newspaperprinted
in Philadelphia;andwhenthesaidsubscriptionsshall amount
to thenumberaforesaid,thebook shall be closed.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That wheneverthe said subscrip-
tion shallamountto onehundredor moreshares,thesaidcom-
missionersshall returnto the governora full andperfect list
of all the subscribersto the said stock,with the numberof
sharesby themrespectivelysubscribed,andthegovernorshall
thereupon,by letterspatentunderhis handandthesealof this
commonwealth,createand erect the subscribers,and if the
saidsubscriptionsbenot full at thetime, thenalsothosewho
shallafterwardssubscribe,into onebody politic andcorporate
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in deedand in law, by thename,styleandtitle of “The presi-
dent,managersandcompanyfor thepurposeof obtainingslate
from quarrieswithin the county of Northampton;” and the
said subscribers,so asaforesaidincorporated,shall haveper-
petualsuccession,andshallbeableto sueandbesued,anden-
joy all theprivileges andfranchisesincidentto a corporation,
andshall be capableof taking and holding their said capital
stockandtheincreaseandprofits thereof,andof enlargingthe
same,by new subscriptions,from time to time, in suchman-
ner andform asthey shall judgeproper, if suchenlargement
be foundnecessaryto fulfill theintentof this act, andof pur-
chasing, for the purposesaforesaid,taking and holding to
them and their successorsand assigns,in fee simple, or any
less estatea quantity of groundwithin the county aforesaid
in oneor moreparcels,not exceedingin all onethousandacres;
andall suchother tenementsandhereditamentsas shall be
necessaryto them in the prosecutionof their works, and of
doing all and everyotheract,matterand thing which a cor-
porationor body politic maylawfully do.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesix personsfirst namedin
the said letterspatentshall, assoon asconvenientlymay be,
give noticein two of thepublic daily papersprintedin thecity
of Philadelphia,of a time andplaceby themto beappointed,
not lessthantendaysfrom thetime of issuingthefirst notice
at which time and placethe subscribersshall proceedto or-
ganizethe saidcorporation,andshallchooseby a majority of
votesof the said subscribers,by ballot to bedeliveredin per-
sonor by proxy, onepresident,threemanagers,onetreasurer,
and suchother officers as they shall judgenecessaryto con-
duct the businessof thesaid companyfor one year,anduntil
othersuchofficers shallbe chosen,accordingto suchrules as
shallbemadefor that purposeby the companyconvened,and
shall and may makesuchby-laws, rules, orders and regula-
tions, not inconsistentwith the constitutionand laws of this
commonwealthasshall benecessaryfor thewell orderingthe
affairs of the said companyand the sameto alter andrepeal
at pleasure:Provided always, that no personor partnership
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shallhavemorethanfive votesat anysuchelection,or, in de-
termininganyquestionarisingatsuchmeeting,whatevernum-
berof sharesheor theymaybeentitled unto,andtheelection,
of presidentandmanagersshallbeheld at leastoncein every
year,of which public notice shall be given at leastten days
previouslythereto.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall sharesof stockof the said
companyshallbe transferableby assignment,executedin per-
son or by attorney,in presenceof the presidentor treasurer
of the company,in suchform asthe presidentand managers
or a majority of them shalldirect; subjectneverthelessto all
paymentsdue or that may becomedue on every shareso as
signed.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif anysubscriber,after forty
days notice given in two of the public daily newspapers
printedin Philadelphia,of the time and place appointedfor
the paymentof anyproportionof the said capitalstock, shall
neglectto paysuchproportionat theplaceappointed,for the
spaceof thirty daysafterthetime appointed,everysuchstock-
holder, or his assignee,shall forfeit the shareor shareson
which he shallbe so in arrearto the company,who thenmay
sell the sameto any other personor personswilling to pur-
chase,for suchprice as canbe obtainedtlmerefor.

ApprovedMarch 14, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 103.

CHAPTER MMDLXVIII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO ERECT PARTS OF
LYCOMING, HUNTINGDON AND SOMERSET COUNTIES INTO SEP-
ARATE COUNTY DISTRICTS.” (1)~

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto the legislature,that
doubtsareentertainedof thepowerandauthorityof the com-
missionersof Centrecounty, to levy and assesstaxeswithin
the countydistrictsof Clearfield andM’Kean, which were,by
the act~1~to which this is a supplement,annexedto Centre


